Calendar of Events
•
•
•
•
•
•

06/02/13 – Trap Range is Closed
06/11/13 – Practice Pin Shoot
06/15/13 – Pin Shoot
06/15/13 – Family Day Tickets go on sale
06/17/13 – Monthly ASC Meeting
06/23/13 – Jack Poisant Kids Kiver Derby

Archery– Ron Kazlauskas
Finally, some decent shooting weather. The Knock Hunters have been on the road spreading our reputation throughout the land.
We shoot almost every Sunday, and meet at the Club to carpool to the shoots. Contact me for meeting times if you want to join our
merry crew.
A new target has been built on the 20 yard butt. These targets have a good reputation from the local pro-shops. Hopefully, they
hold up to all the shooting as the price for the entire new butt is very reasonable. That’s the news for now. Shoot straight.
Trout – Glenn Standring
What a great weekend of fishing at the Auburn Sportsman’s Club. The Fly Derby was won by Bruce Costello with a 17” rainbow.
Dave Fox was 2nd and Joe LeBlanc was 3rd. On Sunday, we had 62 fisher people. 1st place for the juniors was Isabella Jordan,
2nd was Ben Streeter, and 3rd was Dominic M. Great job Kids. 1st place for the adults was Carl Johnson with a 22 ¼” rainbow,
2nd was Joe Godin, and 3rd was Will Chaleki. Hope everyone had a lot of fun. The winner of the Canoe was Tom Adamski and
Dave Skebo won the kayak. Thanks to everyone who bought tickets and made the raffle a success. I would like to say “thanks” to
all my helpers on both days. I would also like to say “thanks” to all the helpers in the kitchen. The food was great and was waiting
for the 1st fishers. Next up is the Jack Poisant Kids Kiver Derby on June 23, 2013, from 9 am to noon. Kids 12 and under are all
welcome, sons, daughters and grandkids. Bring your bait and a bucket and come and have some fun. All the kids are going to be
winners. Hot dogs, chips, drinks, and ice cream for all. That's it for now, thanks and keep a tight line…

Trap – Cheryl Baribeault
Tuesday night trap is back. We shoot promptly at 6:00pm. Jon O. will be running this for me this year. Generally, there are not a lot
of people on Tuesdays, so if you are looking to practice, this is a great opportunity. Please pay close attention to the newsletter for
outside events. We do not shoot on any day that there is an archery shoot, woods walk or fishing derby. Otherwise, we are open
every Sunday at 11:00am. There are two weeks of archery events, so the next Sunday shoot will be 6/9/13. As a reminder, we can
only shoot steel shot and biodegradable clays on our trap range. Clays are available for purchase in the Lounge for $11.00 for a
case of 135 - see the bartender. Thanks to my great committee for all their help on the range and especially to grounds for keeping
us mowed!
Rifle and Pistol – Jon Owens
Pin shoots continue - all handguns. Please bring eye and ear protection with you. We will be using rim fire shots for the shoots.
Although you may use center fire for practice if you would like. Upcoming dates are as follows:
Practice Shoots
•
June 11th
– 5:30pm
•
July 9th
– 5:30pm
Pin Shoots
•
June 15th
•
July 13th

– 9:00am – 1:00pm
– 9:00am – 1:00pm

Tuesday Night Trap Resumes - 6:00pm
Don’t forget to go to www.auburnsportsmansclub.com for more Club info
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President’s Message – Jim Nishan
The Club has been busy the past few weeks. The first Two Nations Pow Wow was a roaring success by all accounts. All enjoyed
themselves and the Club banked a few bucks to boot. Plans are already in the works to make next year’s even better. I find the
developing relationship between the Club and the local native community to be one of the highest points I have ever seen at the
Club.
The President’s game dinner was also a success with numerous reports of satisfied well stuffed diners. Honored at the dinner for
their many years of service were: Dave Carlstrom, Bruce Costello and Ron Rutkiewicz. Ginney Lilley received the annual “Above
and Beyond” award for her hard work supporting Club activities.
Both the fly and the open fishing derbies went off well and a new club tournament record was set with a 22 ¼” inch rainbow being
caught. “A great job” to Glenn and his crew. While on the subject of great jobs, I’d be remiss not to mention another phenomenal
effort by the kitchen feeding those hungry fishermen.
All of these club success stories are the result of a dedicated hardworking group of volunteers. Each and every one of you has my
thanks and respect. Submitted with respect: Nish

Family Day – Karen
Hello, Friends and Families, FAMILY DAY is coming! Save the date! August 10, 2013, noon – 5pm. Tickets to go on sale June
15th thru July 23rd, $10 each and will be available at the bar. Chicken dinner, music, raffles, games and more! Stay tuned! More
in the next newsletter!!

Worcester County League – Craig Cortis
The May League meeting was held 5/17/13 at Eight Point Sportsmen’s Club in Sterling. Our guest speaker was Arlene Pucillo of
Charles River Insurance, Framingham. Arlene has been writing insurance policies for rod and gun clubs, pistol and rifle clubs and
guides/outfitters for about 20 years. She and her husband have been active in our particular sports for many years. Arlene gave
some good general information about insurance coverage for clubs and groups engaged in our interests. She mentioned, for
example, that homeowner policies may vary regarding coverage and that it’s unwise to assume any two or more policies on
different properties will work the same way for policy holders. Arlene also stressed that, in Mass., it is illegal for insurance
companies to offer special “co-op”-type reduced group rates or rebates of any kind to customers hoping to arrange lower rates.
News from Fisheries and Wildlife includes mention of “Wildlife Conservation Easements”. A specialist in F+W is working on
eliminating confusion regarding conservation easements held by F+W over private lands. Currently, F+W holds such easements
on 175 properties which total 46,000 acres. Mapping of these lands, along with postings on the Internet is planned. (Some already
are.)
The June League meeting will be at North Worcester Fox and Coon Club, Mason Road, Holden, at 7:00 p.m. Worcester County
League does not meet in July and August; our next “season” will begin in September, on the third Friday of that month. Don’t forget
the special U.S. Senate Election for Mass. coming up on June 25. There is a difference between the candidates and we do have a
choice in this.

